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The Suprerne Court of Pennsylvania, in
Com. v. Waldman, . decided Feb. 16, 1891,
holds that the public employment of a barber
on Sunday is not a work of necessity. Chief
Justice Paxson observed :-" We are asked
to say that shaving is a work of' neceaeity,'
and therefore within the exceptions of the
act of 1794. It je perhaps as much a neces-
sity as washing the face, taking a bath or
performing any other act of personai cleanli-
ness. A man may ehave himseif, or have his
servant or valet shave him, on the Lord's
day, without a violation of thé act of 1794.
But the keeping open of his place of business
on that day by a barber, and foliowing hie
worldly employment of shaving his cuetom-
ers, je quite another m atter; and while we con-
cede that it may be a great convenience to
Inany persons, we are not prepared to say, as
a question of iaw, that it is a work of neces-
sity within the rneaning of the act of 1794.
We do not make the iaw ; our duties are
limited to interpreting it, and we feel our-
selves bound by the construction our pre-
decessors have placed upon the act for nearly
a century."1

Mr. S. W. Cooper is the writer of an article
on II The Tyranny of the State," which ap-
Pears in the Popidar Science, Monthly. He
cites a number of instances to support hie
Position that personal liberty and the rights
of property are conetantly violated, and the
Citizeni jewithout redrese. We have room for
Oniy a few examples. IlAlthougli the dlaim-
ant bas been wrongfully kept out of hie own
for years, and finally recovers a judgment,
the United States calmly tells bim that it
31ever pays interest on its debte (United &taie8
V. Bayard, 127 U. S. 251); yet if it has a dlaim
8.gainst a citizen who je ineolvent it demande
Overy dollar of it, with intereet, before any
Other creditor can be allowed a cent Brent
Y. Raule, 10 Pet. 596." He refers to a recent
dtcision of the V. S. Supremne Court, (Powll
'Y- Pennsylvania, 127 U. S. 678) in regard te

oleomargarine :-48 Could a greater outrage
have been inflicted on a citizen ? The State,
passes lawe that provide for the manufacture
and sale of a commodity; then, after the
businees -bas been estabished, makes the
citizen a criminai who put hie capital into it
at its invitation. To produce a cheap, whole-
some food wouid seem to be deserving of
commendation rather than a prison oeiL"
* * * "'Again, take the instance of a man
accused. by the State of crime who je inno-
cent. Ail the power of the social body is
exerted to make him out a criminal. He ie
put to enormous expense in the einployment
of counsel, the obtaining of evidenoe, and ail
the incidentai expenses of a trial; bis busi-
ness may be broken up, and hie bopea
and happinese in life wrecked. Yet, even
if li j proved innocent, the wbele bur-
den fails on bim, for the State makea ne
compensation for mistakes." * * * ifBy
the Constitution of the United States ail
citizens are to be protected against ail unlaw-
fui searches and seizures ; but these rights
are continuaily vioiated, without redrees, by
the action of brutal and ignorant officers
who, without authority, make police raids
and do irreparabie injury te innocent men."

Aquestion of survivorshi % was submitted Lo
the Court of Appeais of Maryland in Cowman
v. Rogers, Jan. 22, 1891. The Court said :
fiBy the Roman law, if a father and son
perish together in the same sbipwreck or
battie, and the son was under age of puberty
it was presumed that he dîed first, but if
above that age, that hie was the survivor,
upon the principle that in the former case
the eider je generaliy the more robust, and
in the latter, the younger. The Code Napo-
léon had regard te the ages of fifteen and
and sixty, preeuming that of those under the
former age the eldest survived, and that of
thoee above the latter age the youngest sur-
vived. If the parties were between those
ages, but ôf diffèrent sexes, the maie was
presumed te have survived ; if tbey were of
the same sex the presumption wus in faver
of the survivorship of the younger. By the
Mahometan law of India, when relatives
thus perieli tegether, it je te be, preaumed
that they al died at the seme :moment ; and


